
Anglers are reminded the

two-rod validation is only

valid while angling in stand-

ing water bodies excluding

coastal lakes with wild coho

seasons.

Two rods are prohibited on

all coastal rivers, tidewater,

estuaries and bays.

ALSEA RIVER: Chinook,

trout

Fall Chinook ishing is start-

ing to pick up in tidewater.

Trout season continues and

there should be some nice cut-

throat around. Remember the

limit on streams and rivers is

two per day over 8-inches.

Anglers are reminded the

two-rod validation is only

valid while angling in stand-

ing water bodies excluding

coastal lakes with wild coho

seasons.

Two rods are prohibited on

all coastal rivers, tidewater,

estuaries and bays.

SALMON RIVER: Chinook,

trout

Fall Chinook fishing is

starting to pick up in the estu-

ary and upriver to the hatch-

ery. Trout season continues

and there should be some nice

cutthroat around. Remember

the limit on streams and rivers

is two per day over 8-inches.

Anglers are reminded the

two-rod validation is only

valid while angling in stand-

ing water bodies excluding

coastal lakes with wild coho

seasons. 

Two rods are prohibited on

all coastal rivers, tidewater,

estuaries and bays.

Meanwhile, freshman Brea

Blankenship came in with the

league’s third-fastest time of the

season and a PR with a time of

20:05.43.

The Lady Vikings’ three

remaining top five finishers on

Saturday all set personal bests,

including sophomores Chloe

Madden (20:57.32) and Anne

Wartnik (21:10.00) and freshman

Gracie Freudenthal (21:16.93), to

help Siuslaw place third overall

in a field that included all divi-

sions.

Out of 14 teams, 6A North

Salem won the team trophy, fol-

lowed by 5A Hermiston, Siuslaw

and 5A Churchill in fourth place.

In the boys division, Siuslaw

finished fifth out of 17 schools in

the silver division, where sopho-

more Brandon Jensen led the

Vikings with a PR time of

16:45.91.

Senior Isaac Griffes finished

with a PR time of 16:47.35, fol-

lowed by sophomores Jonah

Jarman with a personal best

(17:17.65) and Kiger Johnson

(17:44.95) and senior Jordan

Northrop with a PR of 17:58.97.

Considering that Jensen, and

Griffes hold the top two fastest

times in the Far West League,

and Jarman shares the third-

fastest time with Zachary Abblitt

of Brookings-Harbor, the Vikings

are looking to bring home the Far

West League crown at next

week’s district meet (Oct. 26.)

This Thursday, Siuslaw will

host the annual Run for the

brownies at Sandpines Golf

Links, beginning at 4 p.m.

The Sailors scored again just 3

minutes later, less than 30 sec-

onds into the second quarter, after

forcing the Hawks to turn the ball

over on downs on their own 48-

yard line. A 36-yard pass recep-

tion from senior Dominic Wells

to freshman Trysten Wagner led

to a carry by Moso that put the

Sailors on the 6-yard line. From

there, senior Cole Spencer

brought it to the 1-yard line, with

Wells crossing the goal line on a

quarterback keeper.

Wells also scored on the con-

version for a 16-0 lead.

On the ensuing kickoff, the

Sailors booted it on-side, with

Spencer wrapping it up on

Mapleton’s 43-yard line. From

there, senior Tanner Wilson

caught a 36-yard pass and carried

it another 16 yards and into the

end zone for a touchdown.

Moso was good on the conver-

sion for a 24-0 lead.

It wasn’t until halfway through

the second quarter that the Hawks

kicked off after breaching the end

zone with 8 minutes left before

the half.

All told, the Sailors posted 579

all-purpose yards, including 464

yards rushing.

From the pocket, Wells was 3-

for-5 in passing, with 243 yards

on 9 carries — and 5 touch-

downs.

“Dominic was awesome with

his passes,” said Greene. “He

only had one overthrown pass,

but the rest were right on target.

And when he carries the ball he is

truly elusive.”

Moso had 119 yards on 10

caries, along with 2 touchdowns.

Wagner had a 22-yard reception

and 45 yards rushing, including 2

touchdowns. The Sailors also got

1 touchdown each from Wilson

and freshman JJ Neece.

Defensively, Spencer, Wells

and Wilson each had 6 tackles,

along with 5 tackles from Wagner

and 4 from Moso, who also

nabbed an interception.

Sophomore Nate Neece had a

pair of fumble recoveries for the

Sailors.

“They really stepped up the

effort in the second half,” said

Greene, whose team will host

Falls City (2-0) this Friday to

determine the division title. The

winner will get an automatic bye

in the first round, with the loser

hosting a game against the third-

place team in Special District 2

(likely Hosanna Christian or

Elkton) to determine the next

seed to state.

Kickoff for Friday’s game

against Falls City is set for 7 p.m.

at Mapleton High School.
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Tuesday 10/10 James Peake Florence Safeway/Florence 

 Bob Freeman Florence Florence Liquor Agency

Wednesday 10/11 Shirly Hamilton Florence Sand Ranch 

 Peggy McHale Florence Ixtapa Mexican Resturant

Thursday 10/12 Brian Girard Florence Safeway/Florence 

 George Williams Eugene Safeway/Florence

Friday 10/13 Jim Gabriel Florence Safeway/Florence 

 Deborah Pacheco Florence Three Rivers Casino Resort

Saturday 10/14 Deb Price Florence Grocery Outlet/Florence 

 Annie Buss Florence Three Rivers Casino Resort

Sunday 10/15 Linda Thrall Florence Safeway/Florence 

 Cliff Walker Florence Safeway/Florence

Monday 10/16 Peggy McHale Florence Florence Liquor Agency 

 Richard Nordahl Florence Safeway/Florence

541-997-8885 

Has it been 5 years or more since your 

tank was pumped?  Then it’s time! 
 

Call us to today to schedule an appointment. 
 

 

Check Saturday’s paper for a coupon good on your next service. 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed—We will match any competitors price ! 

Sat Only 10/21, 

9am-3pm., 

2378 11th St., 

2-Family. 

Inside Big Garage Sale, 

Fri-Sat 10/20-10/21, 

10am-2pm, 

1880 Willow Loop,

 Miscellaneous items new & old 

including kitchenware, puzzles, RV 

accessories & many more selec-

tions priced to go! 

Estate Sale, 

Thurs- Sat 1

0/19-10/21, 8am-6pm, 

541 Ivy St. 

“PICC-A-DILLY” Flea Market THIS 

SUNDAY, 10am-4pm Fairgrounds, 

Eugene, 541-683-5589. 

FREE  

garage sale signs

541-997-3441
with your ad

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Get Results...List With Amy.
Amy Johnson

Broker, CSA

541 999-7875

2253 17th St – Nice in town 

home close to park, shopping 

and schools. Built in 1962, 1366 

sqft, 3 bdrm 1.5 bath, wood 

stove, single car garage and 

room for an RV on the side. 

Large back yard. Schedule 

your personal viewing today! 

$175,000. #2741-17243334

Price Reduced

2150 Hwy. 101 • Florence
(541) 997-3475 • 1-800-348-3475

Let Paul show you a new car or truck.Let Paul show you a new car or truck.

Stop by today!Stop by today!

Siuslaw from 1B

Sailors from 1B

Fishing from 1B

Mapleton senior quarterback

Dominic Wells on his way to

the end zone. Wells had 5

touchdowns Saturday.

Siuslaw boys team members Kiger Johnson, Isaac Griffes, Jonah Jarman, Jordan Northrop and

Brandon Jensen placed fifth out of 17 teams from all divisions on Saturday.
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